
VOLUNTEERS'
NEWSLETTER

 

HOW TO ENTER
 

Please drop off your artwork to The
Georgian Theatre Royal (Victoria
Road, Richmond, DL10 4DW) by
Saturday 20 November. All entries
should be marked clearly with the
child's name, age and contact details.
 

We would love to use your artwork to
decorate the Theatre during the
pantomime. However, if you would
like to pick it up straight after the
competition please indicate this on
your entry.

 

The Georgian Theatre Royal is running a Beauty and the
Beast children’s arts and crafts competition. There are
four competition categories:

1.Entries aged 6 and under
2.Entries aged 7 and over
3.The Director’s Prize for the most imaginative entry
4.The best coloured-in poster or 2D artwork.

1st prize in each category – a family ticket (up to 2
adults and 2 children) to see our legendary pantomime.
Runners up – soft toys, selection boxes and other
festive goodies!

You can do one or more of the following

1.Make a Beauty and the Beast themed ‘stained
glass’/tissue paper wall or window hanging. 

2.Create some rose art. How about a mobile, wreath or 
 flower wands? 

3.Build a fairy tale castle. Use any material you like
from kitchen roll tubes to cardboard boxes.

4.Finally, why not colour in a pantomime poster or paint
your own picture? Templates can be downloaded from
our website at: www.georgiantheatreroyal.co.uk 

CHILDREN'S ARTS &
CRAFTS COMPETITION
Lots of amazing prizes to be won!

http://www.georgiantheatreroyal.co.uk/


window and wall decorations
Decorate your walls and windows with scenes
from Beauty and the Beast. You could take
roses, hearts or silhouette figures of Belle and
the Beast as your themes. There are various
techniques you can use - from stained glass-
effect pictures made out of coloured tissue
paper to colourful fabric collages. The more
colourful and inventive the better! 

Rose art
In the story of Beauty and the Beast, there is an
enchanted rose that will bloom until the
Beast/Prince's 21st year. If he can learn to love
another, and earn their love in return by the last time
the last petal falls, then the spell will be broken. If
not he will be doomed to remain a beast for all time.
You can create your own tissue or fabric roses. Why
not turn them into mobiles, wreaths or wands, or pop
them into a sealed container to keep their petals
from falling?!

Junk castle modelling 
You can build all sorts of castles fit for Belle and the
Beast using bits out of the recycling like kitchen roll
tubes, yogurt cartons or cardboard boxes. Give the
whole lot a lick of paint and you can have your very
own magical residence!

Paint or colour a picture 
You can colour in a black and white poster template
which can be downloaded from our website or
collected from the Theatre or you can design your
own poster or paint a picture. Anything you like!

LOOKING FOR A BIT OF
INSPIRATION?
There are lots of ideas on the
Internet but just let your imagination
run wild!

C O M P E T I T I O N  T I M E !


